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- ; ··. 
~· . 1.- As a .-result of the events taking place in Iran, the Council acfopt,ed on 
28 August 1979 Regulation (EEC) 1893/79 introducing a syste~ for the t• ' I ·--L; 
' --. 
registration of crude oil and/or petroleum product imports in the Community 
in order to monitor market prices for oil. 
' ' 
.· L ,, 
I } . 
' '[_' ':' 
· 2. ay· adopting Regulations (EEC) 2592/79 and (EEC) 649/80 the Council laid· . · . · ·1'-':{ 
down the rules gov~rning the registration of crude- oil and petroleum product ·· (, 
imp~rts in the Community. I . 
3. H·aving adopted the-three _regulations referred to apove,;- ~he .council 
stressed their temporary natu~e and laid down· a~ thei.r date of expiry 
31 December 1980 • 
I' .. ·', ;:. ~ . . . 
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r4. The uncertainty affecting supplies as a result of the conflict between 
Iraq and· Iran justifies th-e continuation for a furthe,r period .of the 



















PROPOSAL FOR COUNCi~ RaGULATION r / , r-, I_,,; 
'-" ·' l 
:. ..... 
'-amending reg,ulations CEec> NO 1893179, (EEC) No' 2592/79 and (EEC) 
:';c·-.:~~ .No 649/80, introducing registration for crude oiL and petroleum 
~- ( --
' imports in the Community 
., 
' THE COUNCIL OF THE -EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES ·~ 
; - I 
'/"'. ~,:"-
.; ~,, :. - /I ,, ·- ~ I! 
r~:'· · ~-:.,:_.,Having regard to the Tr~aty establishing the European Economic Community ,anct .·. -~.---~ ;'~, 
t't~- .i.n particular Article 103 thereof, f· J,-_. 
ii,:;' -~ •, : .Having regard to the p roposa l from the COmmiss; on, l . \·i ~.~?.-:~ ' . l' 
~>::-·;·_ ~-._-,_Wher•as the· Council, by· means ~f Regulation (EEC) NJ- 18931791, as amended by ... : ... 
\£~~ ~;,I' ,~ ' 2 ! ' ,j 
~lf~t:··.. Regulation (EEC) No 1149/80 and expiring on 31 DKember 1980, intrpduced ·; .;.,· . 1r·4_~--~-.. . - • ~~". ~¥<''·'~' .· · .registrat'ion for c·rude oil and/or petroleum product imports in the Community;,· ~ .. , 
:;;:.<: . ~ !-· ·.· 
!t!~:· ~- 1 '·:.' Whereas the Council, by lneans of /Regulatidns (EEC) Nos 2592/793 a·n~ 649/804 · t. ·, .• ~~f~··;·' ·':Laid down· rul~s·f~r car.~ying out the regis,tr()tion of crude oil.-~nd , ; ... ···} 
~'ii\> petroleum product imports in the Community provided for in Regulation '. · .·~: 
·~ !'"' '_; - ~ "'' l ~f>.·,-:· : ·(EEC) No 1893/79; J ·: ., 
·;·:·· ' 7 • ' t ;, . 
. ~~.~ -):"" --: ,, .' . • t .... ~. 
~:>.:t~.- .. / Whereas, in view of· the supply situation, the-Commission should be informed with.,.. 1 · · ·· )<' . . . 
: .. ;,-· -· · · ·out del.ay of the ·~ost of crude oil and petr.oleum product supplies, and whereas the· 
<: ·syst-em, for the monitoring of crude oiL and/or petroleum product. iinports 
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